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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1925. 
DEAD EXPLORER LOVED CAV1 
THAT FINALLY TOOK HIS LI BLEASE TO FIGHT LEAGUE j NATION; WORLD COURT TOO 
SAND CAVE REGION 5e\)eu TftvsVafres SAfo . Cave City, Ky.( Feb. IS—I .Collins had been a cive exp 
since he was a boy. Ha was 
on a farm iiva miles from ' 
Cave, where the Collins fi 
lives, and u nearly as his fi 
can remember, -Floyd, Had M 
been awax from the cave cou 
When just big enough to ban 
plow, the mule on* day sank t 
WILD AND WEIRD Colombia, Feb. 16.—Senator-
E e c t Cole L. Blease told The 
Herald correspondent tMt on tak-
ing his seat ta ' the United States 
Senate he will .fight every at-
tempt to entangle this nation in 
the affairs of any other that he 
will resist any move toward par-
ticipation in the League of Na-
tions or the Worlcf Court, and that 
ha will never agree to any recog-
nition, treaty, or trade alliance 
with the Russian Bolshevik gov" 
emment. Further, he declared 
his Intention of fighting to re-
peal every law that encroaches on 
the- rights of South Carolina. 
He announced the appointment 
of CoL Jofcn K. Aull of Newberry, 
as his private secretary, and of 
'Legare Bates of Columbia, ns his 
chief clerk. , Colonel Aull was his 
secretary during his two terms as 
governor, and has been a .court 
stenographer and tha Columbia 
correspondent for The Charlotte 
Mews and Courier and The-Char-
leston American in. years "»ast, he 
aald. 
Tha senator-elect with I Mrs. 
Blesse, will leave fo r Washington 
next Tuesday, and will -make his 
bona in the Washington hotel, he 
Spartanburg, Feb. 16.—W. C. 
Bennett, well known traveling 
spends the week-nda in Spartan-
burg, has made several , business 
trips to tho section of Kentucky 
in which Sand Cave is located, al-
thougn he has never been at the 
place failed Sand Cave. It is a 
wild, unsettled country, he says, 
and id a typical mountain section. 
The limestone formation of the 
1 mountain ranges in that vicinity 
abound in caves, some of which 
have been explored and some ot 
which have not. 
At one time attempta at petro-
leum development were made, and 
a number of shallow' oil wells 
were dug in the vicinity, but tho 
business did not prove profitable, 
Mr. Bennett said this morning, 
and many abntdonod oil wells are 
Mule Cave never developed 
anything which would atj 
tourists, but Floyd waa deter 
cd to find a cavern which hft 
Three times before this a s 
ence, Collins was caught in e 
Once while erploring new era 
in Crystal Cava ha was wedgl 
.1. The delusion that individual advancement is made by 
crushing others down. 
~Z. The tendency to worry ab'.ut things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish i t 
4. Attempting; to compel other persons to believe and live 
as we do. 
5. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the hdbit of reading fine literature. 
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. -
7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
A few ycara after Mule 
woe-discovered, Ed Turner, a 
engineer from New York, 
eight to 10 months exploring 
cave country, and taught ] 
the elementary geology ha 1 
useful. Between them they : 
ed an onyx cave, which alw 
consequentital and in- Salt 
they found an Indian mob 
one of the prized souvenirs ( 
region. 
Spent Time Exploring. 
By this time Collins had si 
spending his spare t ime; 
farm .duties in cave hunting 
Collins,: his father, had talcs 
trapping, and in the bitter * 
of 1917, Floyd saw a grounj 
disappear into a "sink" on 
father's farm^ J^his led to tlj 
covery of Crystal Cave, oj 
the popular lesser caves of tj 
81s purpose In. going to the CSB-
ltal before the next session of the 
Senato convenes is to look over 
the ground at dos^ range and to 
renew-his acquaintances among 
tha members. 
In enlarging of his plans, Sena-
tor" Blease said: "There is- not 
much that can ba said just now 
mora than was said'last summer 
In the campaign. My speeches 
then are recalled and I stand by 
them.' I shall work for the best 
Interests of my state, and shall be 
tha servant of all the people-of 
my atate. I shall know no boss, 
except -the people. 
Not Be Bound. 
"I shall work in harmony with 
nty Democratic ass<&iites, but 
A.II not be bound by the vote of. 
• w r . man who calls himself a Dem-
ocrat and helps the Republican 
party defeat-us by attempting to 
get votes for some one else, even 
If It is himself." (The Senator, ex-
plained here that he was referring 
to the LaFollette Democrats, such 
as Senator Wheeler. 
TEXTILE INDUSTRY IN 
SOUL IN ITS INFANCY 
Aiken, Feb. 17.—According/to 
George H. Leitnor, superintend-
ent of the Graniteville Manufac-
turing Company and among the 
best known cotton piill men of 
this section, the cotton mill indus-
try "in tho. South is just now in Its 
infancy. 
"We have the raw product at 
our doors," Mr. Leitner points 
out "We have no longer hours of 
daylight in which to work. We 
Have moro-even more even tem-
perature, and we have ample wat-
er, power." ' . . 
In the past 30 years there has 
been an incraso of over 100 per 
cent in tho wage scale and work-
ing hours have been shortened, 
.according to Mr. Leitner. In the 
old days, work began when the 
whistle blew at jdayilght and end-
ed 'eventually." . - • 
Mr. Leitner predicts a wonder-
ful textile, development In the 
South-Carolina, during the next 
few years. 
Tho Graniteville Manufacturing 
Company, of which he Is secreta-
ry,'was organized In 1845 and be-
gan operation In 1847. It Is next 
to the oldejt'ln the South In point 
of organiiation and the oldest 
from the standpoint of continu-
ous operation. The plant began 
with 10,000. spindles, and now has 
132,000 and 3 ,6« . 
SAYS HARRISON POSTAL.PAY MEASURE 
GOES TO CONFERENCE 
BETWEEN TWO HQUSES 
Washington, Feb. 17—Insist, 
ence of the Senate and House on-
their respective rate provinces for 
the postal pay and rate increase 
bill has landed the measure in 
conference between the two bod-
ies with almost totally dissimilar 
rate increases to be adjusted be-
fore the bill can be' brought to a 
position with any chance of pas-
sage before adjournment. 
Without a record vote, the Sen-
ate yesterday substituted its own 
bill for that' passed by the House 
estimated to provide .about twice 
the *30,000,000 in rate increases 
provided in ^he. Senate measure 
to meet salary increase aggregat-
ing more' than $60,000*000 an-
nually. The SeBate -bill already 
has been approved before by that 
body but returned by the House 
on the gTOund that it was revenue 
raising legislation. 
The Senate bill also provides 
sthat the pay increases.be retroac-
tive to July 1, 1924, while the 
House measure would make them 
effective as of January 1. 1926. 
Before readopting its bill, the 
Senate struck out the. provisions 
for one cent service charge .on 
parcel post. 
Floyd spent many days 1 
in the snow enlarging the 
ing down which the grout 
disappeared, and finally 
the tunnel sufficiently to 
access in. comfort in the 
chvern. ' ' Long afterwai 
fohnd inside the entrance 
with the foot of a ground ] 
are Just because a Democrat pro-
poeea it, neither agalnst,lt just be-
cause a Republican offers it, but I 
•*••11 vote, for what I believe' to 
be the best interest of my people. 
' 1 shall fight any effOrt to pass 
any law that will 'steal the rights 
of my state,' and Shall fight to re-
peal every law that encroaches an 
the rights of South. Carolina to 
manage her own affalre,-no matter 
.what It Is." 
TWO KILLED IN 
PITCHED BATTLE 
For three weeks Floyd faa] 
Workington Sand Cave, h b j 
said. At first there, was II 
but a small crevice, but Eld 
larged it into the present en 
about six feet high.. 1 
Tried to Dry Cave.' 
Evidenies* of fires built n 
Cave by Floyd were found 
first rescue parties, ahowin 
he .had tried to dry it ouu 
worked. Tho knowledge tj 
was working on Sand CaVM 
his discovery about 24 hotnj 
he was trapped by the fal 
boulder on his foo t 0th] 
buried 60 feet u n d i t ^ r o o 
might have remained hiddJ 
ever. On his last trip dosn 
Cave, he had taken along J 
-of rope- with which to lows 
self into the .huge cayora« 
lay behind him. 1 
Some' of those among)In 
ier rescuers who talked -Wtti 
said he described (hia ne*J 
cavern as ."the^mqst bea l 
have qver seen."Y-'. I 
Geological experts and J 
dents say Floyd's Sand Cal 
ne) is the remnant of a I 
cavern which once oceupM 
spot £ E 3 w t h e little ravin 
down to the mouth of Sasl 
Many year* ago It col lapj 
Alleged Mooashloer Meet 
Death la Fight On' River. 
Pensiicola, Fla., Feb. 16.—E. 
•T. Bowdoln, federal prohibition 
agent, 'and 'Bemle HarrisT" alleged 
noonshiner, were "killed and^two 
other alleged ., moonshiners were 
shot, one perhaps fatally in a 
pitched battle between the agent 
sad tho three men, three miles 
north of Careyville, Fla., - this 
afternoon, according to'a dispatch 
to The Journal. 
Harvey Walker probably will 
. net-recover, it was reported, 'Sum-
ter Harris, father of tho "dead 
man, was shot through the leg.. 
The battle occurred on Wright's 
creek. The three .ayejedmoon-
THOMAS E. COOPER READY 
TO SERVE TRM IN PEN 
Wilmington, Feb. 18.—Thomas 
E. . Cooper, president of the de-
funct Commercial National bank, 
will leave tomorrow for Hamlet in 
the custody of a local deputy 
mnrshal to meet an officer from 
Atlanta who will conduct the 
former banker to^tho federal pen-
itentiary where he" has been sen-
tenced to serve a three year, sen-
tence for violating the national 
,banking laws. 
. Cockroaches are .the Methuse-
las of insects. The)) do not reach 
mature'site until' two or three 
years of age. with revolvers and . the .agent re-
turned. the fire with a shotgun,, it 
« M reported, killing Bernle Har-
i4s, #}io fell from the boat into 
"tEr^cfeek. Bowdoln then shot 
Harvey- Walker, who wja report-
ed' dying from seven wound's.. 
Drawing H i revolver, flnly after 
the shotgun had been emptied, 
Bowdoin shot Sumter Harris and 
Harris, with the last bullet in his 
pistol fired at the .e#eht, it » « 
reported, and the "bullet struck 
.fcim in* the forehead. H© died ln-
SAYS SIK MONTHS TOd 
FOR VIOLATING DR1 
Jackson, Sfiss., Feb. 17J 
opinion handed down ye 
tho Mississippi supreme c4 
clared tha t i a six month I 
sentence for illegal poseeJ 
liquor was exceeshre.. 1 
"•Red" King and Poodlej 
were /convicted In Forest] 
of violation of the prohlbs 
and fined 1600-and eentJ 
The supreme court a 
findings, of facte and 
ordered the case rem 
SAM SNODGRASS CVissUv "Ke\os •nd follow it till It t e u i i to move 
the delicatt machinery which 
(urns It from ether waves back to 
sound again. • 
The possibilities of the radio 
are-limitless. 
The time will come, perhaps 
Within a few years, when it may 
Tuesday aad F f i d a y ^ t 
CHESTER, S. C. 
PEGRAM Editor t O w m 
139 Main St. Phoo« M 
i.at tbe Posloflica at Cb»-
ture camera, and may bring to u» 
the sights and, sounds of . citfes in 
distaht parta of the world," all at 
the same. time. 
EvWI noyr It. has given an In-
terest. in life that was never there 
before, and has made the' home a 
better place than even John How-
ard Payne told as it was, in his 
well known song. ' , 
But we must learn to discrimi-
nate, and to sink our prying curi-
osity. and sapply. in lt« stead the * 
curiosity to know thinga that, are 
worth knowing. 
Whal wJ, want in radio pro-
grams we shall get. So w# must 
stop wanting jazz, and trivial in-
formation, and talks by movie ac-
tors, and want the kind of infor-
mation which we lack and need, 
and ~which""Will be given us - aa 
seoon as we demand it. 
Then we will get .much out of 
life that our forefathers could 
never get, because there was no 
means known by which it could 
be brought^? the homea where 
they loved to go when the day's 
work was done:—Exchange. 
The General Assembly of South 
Carolina, in 1801, agreed to pay 
150.000 to Eli Whitney and his 
partner, for the right to use cot-
ton gins, which Whitney Invented 
in 17B . A small tax was then 
placed on*"the gins to repay the 
state government for the money 
vo'.cd-Whitney and Miller. 
•mule, automobile, rn 
•ling-—eternal- triangle. 
Rice was once/grown profitably 
along the South Carolina coast. 
The industry -has declined dBring 
recent years, so that even the rice 
birds which fed upon the crop'are 
said to be gradually disappearing. 
Thomas Pinckney, a governor 
of South Carolina, became mlni^ 
ter to England and special minis-
travels very 
,expree4ed. ' The radio is wonderful enough 
as it Is. It does not gratify Idle 
curiosity, but it brings to us .voic-
es from nil parta of the world,.and 
many f t these voices aire those of 
intellectual men and women who 
have something to say to us which 
will do us good to hear. 
In the course of time there will 
be more of these voices, and the 
education of the people will vastly 
increase because of them. 
Just how marvelous Is the in-
vention which enables us to tune 
In to a lecture or a speech or a 
concert within a radius of hun-
dreds of miles, few of us yet real-
ize. 
Throughout our lifetime these 
voices in the form of ether waves 
have been traveling through the 
very rooms ^ occupy, but we 
have not heard so much aa a flut-
ter to tell us that they were there. 
Now we can catch and listen to 
them, shift from one to another 
till we catch the most interesting. 
In 1766, Soujh Carolina waa 
,probably the richest of the' Brit-
ish provinces Inj America. It con-
ducted commerce with the mer-
chant* of England, shipping quan-
titie»'of rice, indigo and other 
products each year. 
' have to be naturally, ad-
" to honesty before there,-is 
fofit in it. 
Dr. Alexander Garden, of South 
Carolina, waa famous as a physi-
cian /luring the early daya of the 
colony and was known in Europe 
as well as in America for his 
works on botany. More than fifty lawyors were 
ndmitted to the bar in South 
Carolina during the 26 yeara im-
mediately- preceding the Revolu-
tion. 
use days of auto banditry, 
Ig is more, flattening than 
• There arc 265 persona at the 
state training school at Clinton. 
S. C., of which 161 are males and 
104 femalea-representing 41 coun-
t i es of the state. .aviator1 is 'killed on tl 
' duty. . That's -too high 
iVspeed dplivery-
Bees are infallible storm proph-
s.ysfeETn* shelter before the 
inroach o f p storm is noticed by 
Don't forfeit the swe< 
life by keeping your nos< 
on the grindstone o'f toil. 
Ln&s <f j It is easier to make a sacrifice 
forever for your friends than it I* to bear 
I fne after-effects. 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
SPECIALS! far S A T U R D A Y and M O N D A Y ribition agents seized »bilcs last year. Bu are lacking as to the1 
.everything 
iLynchburg. 
Gingham Sale Prices will Continue Through MONDAY 
Chester's Leading Department Store 
HIGHWAY MEASURE 
MADE SPECIAL ORDER LOCAL °nJ PERSONAL STUDY OF MISSIONS. Honor Roll Rlchbarg SoKool. , 
1st Grade—Highly Distinguish-
ed—Virginia' Martin, Robert 
'Cleveland,, and Craig Roper. 
Distinguished—Ladle Stroud 
and Frances Dodda. 
LIST. OP, JURORS. 
The following have been'drawn 
to serve as jurors nt the next1 
term of coort in Chester. 
Grand Jurors. 
B. O. Cornwell L. C. Murphy 
T. E. Whiteside R. c . Love 
S. M. Hops p.. j f . Thomas 
0 . A. Led Perry T. Carterj 
W. J: Hudson J. T. Estes 
Ja'a. TjGladden R. B. Lowry 
For Rent—Store roonf - on 
Gadsden Street *ndjoining C. 
H*gins. Apply to J . W. WylieV 
1 IB Church Street, Phone 383. Tf i ed—Floria Orr . Ju l ia Re Id, "John 
• Boyd McCrorey -and Woodward 
! Orr. 
i Distinguished—Margaret Fer-
. guson. ' 
3rd Grade, Distinguished—Li-
la Dodfls and Martha Barbara 
Martin. 
4th/Grade. High distinguished 
—Dorothy Mize, Mary1 Lou Simp-
son. Distinguished—Charles Betts 
Reid, 'William. Shaw Simpson and 
Laura Mae-Melton: 
8th Grade, Highly Dlstlhgulsh-
"W—Mary Davis McCrorey. Dis-
tinguished—Stewart Melton. 
6kh Grade, Highly Distinguish-
ed—Thojnas Whltesldes. 
8th .Grad^-Hlghiy Distinguish-
ed—Louise CttYaUgd,. Hugh 
Hlndman, Wilson JordanTT>«uthy 
Orr and Laney Orr. . 
9th Grade, Highly Distinguish- . 
ed—Lorraine Gale. Distinguish-
ed—John Bennett', Elizabeth 
Gladden, and J. B. McKeown. 
-10th Grade, Highly Distinguish-
ed—Daiin Jordan, Karl Kirkpat-
ciejc, Blair McCrorey and Lois 
Pittman.' 
For Rent—House on "Walker 
Street. T. L. Eberhafdt. T f . 
Bargain—Four cakes Palm 
live roup at Schlosbvjgfs for 25 LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
W. P. Lewis E . M. Atkinson 
J. W. Frazer Chas. A. Smith 
S. W. Thomas S. T. Proctor 
"S- Z. McDowell. - W. G. Hollls 
Fred Jarrett M. B. Wrcnn 
Brice Bagley W. E. Allen 
R. B. Taylor T. T. Lucas 
S. J . -Stewart J. E. Wright 
L. E. Gibson Joe A. Fraier 
j : A. Elliott R. R. H ^ n e r 
Colvin Wilkes " J. T. Brooks 
Edward Gladden M. E. Dye 
E. A. Harris , JV. M. Lybraodj 
W. J. TennjuiT" J. W. £>*ry j 
Theo.JNt-finsley A. S. Plexicof 
W? X. McWatters _J. J . JjcDaniel 
D. B. Jordan W. 0". McKeown, Jr . 
F. P. Castles • J. G. Fudge 
Hindi Honey - and- Almohd 
Cream 39 cent*.. - Mavis -Talcum 
Powder 18. cents.1 Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 cts. at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. Tf. 
For Sale—Foiir-room bouso for 
rolored people. Good well and 
garden. Cheap. Seo Z. V. David-
Sllka—New Spring Silks of ev-
•ry description—they "hre beauti-
f u l - sc- them at Wylftrtr. 
'Mr. Mattison, of the Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Associa-
tion, of Anderson, is spending a 
few days in Chester, on business. 
New Dr*»et arriving almost 
dally at Schlosburg's Depart- er wHh^or withoyt 
house nnaTiftffl. 1 A j 
SamucK"Dept Store. 
For Sale—Settings Shepard 
strain Ancona eggs, two' pens, $2 
and S3 per setting. J . E. Wright, 
J « 7 Branch street. 2-24 
Lost—Black pig, weighs about 
GO pounds, left car smooth, right 
ear split, white spot in face. Noti-
fy W. H. Blake, Cbetter Route 6. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
4 C a k e s 
PALM OLIVE 
SOAP 
2 5 c e n t s 
Have Yon 
Tried f j 
It? / 
DREAMLAND 
• T H E A T R E • 
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
Schlosburg's •v u t k » 
*str- „ {jSpr Genuine 
^ and Original 
BLACK-
DRAUGHTI 
Liver Medicine 
' P r e t t i e s t Linn of 'Spi 
•ver shown in Chester-
JUlases Margaret Hardin irtd 
8allle Gladden expect fo spend the 
%eek-end in- Lancaster with 
friends and relatives. 
(tfr. John Fellers, of Columbia, 
went last night in Chester en 
route to Charlotte 'oh business. 
E ra r f t i t Fabric*—Big* ship-
ment of all. kinds—Everfast is, the 
oj£» material that cahriot ladcy 
Wylie h Co. sole agents " in CheM 
ter—do not accept a substitute. 
Miss Jeannette Gregory who 
fcas been ill at her home on Center 
Street with influenza-is much bet*: 
Mr. Emil Wild has returned to 
Cplumbja after spending several 
days In Chester on business. 
-Laces, big shipment of all kj»ds 
of laces .arrived this morning. 
Vals, Round • Thread, Cluny, etc. 
Wylle * Co. i 
Mr. 0 . R. Rudisill," of Green-
wood spent -yesterday Jn Chester 
on business.. 
- t cood . Brakes Often save jives. I 
• t a t us relinkyours with .oar ma-
chin^'Whtrn does it just like the 
Miss Annie Leckip. has returned 
from.'* tan days trip to New j t f f k 
' City. - ' ? 
Mr. and Mrs. S.-A. McWaters; 
of Fort Lawn, spent Wednesday, 
in Cheater with. Mrs. BSaureguard 
Jordan, on Chufch Street. 
' , Mr. q. B. Turher, of Fort' 
Lawn, was a .Chester .visitor Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
'"'Mr; Ed Porter spent yesterday 
In -Green-rille on business. 
/Mr.-Howard has'returned to his 
hdtae in Union after spending sev-
. eral days in Chester on business. , 
' YaAsng Men, call. »nd see the 1 
new Griffon Clothes at Wylle'S. ! 
C. R. Featherstone, of the i 
/Piedmont Electric Company . In I 
Ashertlli waa a Chester visitor • 
"yesterday. 
? C. G. Humphries has.' re- < 
turned' after speeding several I 
- days In Greer on business. v-.-f. i 
.^"•Mba Louise Copelund who has •! 
jJ**" ill »t her hopie.for the past ( 
' waak with influenza" Is sonie" be't- ( 
ter this morning. 1 
4trs. J . S. Townes.and daugh- t 
ter, Eloise, are Undisposed with 4 
influenza at . the home ,o^i Acad-
emy s t m t ,, 
J The Chamber of Commerce will c 
W d lt»* monthly booster banquet ' 
tonight at seven-thirty o'clock'. I 
Dx. Jacobs, cf Clinton,' will be t h e ' t 
bis .occaaion. ' I d 
EstaHislv 
Qfiver and Vulcan 
Turn Plows and 
Middle Bursters 
on that day..: Chester Clearing 
House Association, W. A. Corkill, 
Secty. 
The Chester .divic League -will 
observe its yearly reciprocity day, 
February tfie 26th, at four P. M., 
in'the High School building. The 
women of the City are cordially 
incited Co attend this meeting. 
"citizenship" will be the sub-
ject for discussion and many in-
teresting' and awakeing features 
orf-this important subject vrlD be' 
brought out by four of Chester's 
most talented citizens. • / 
Vocal ,'f'nd instrumental music 
will add enjoyment rto the -occ.i-
sion. A social period will alsql be 
enjoyed during which.tea be 
served complimentary to all prcs-
A picture which is described/as 
a thriller, with *-W»r*t-mijrture 
of romance, comedy and sus-
pense, comes to the Dreamland 
Theatre on Friday, when Vita-
•graph's "Fear-Bound," produced 
by Will Nigh, will show for Fri-
day only. . 
"Fear-Bound" Includes In IW 
cas t ' a host o< screen favorifes. 
Marjorle, Daw i s . a t j i s r ' m o s t / ^ 
pealing best as' a cafe-free Falfi 
Tumble, who' believes. herselt fa-
therless until the head of the fam-
ily turna up and 'proves to be a 
bandit and highwayman. 
Win Nigh has the role of Fal-
fi's timid brother—timid, that is, 
until his devoted sistar convinces 
him he is as much a man as any-
body else. Then ke turna wild-
cat and . whips a whole crew of 
desperadoes in tjv. fiercest (ight 
ever - filmed. :* 
Louise - Mackintosh, for many 
-yean a popular - vaudeville afar, 
is the Spartan mother of Falfi, 
Jim Tumble-and;lhe reat. Ed F. 
Roaeman gives a f i n rendition of 
the. bandit whose own son drives 
him to goodness. NUes Welch, is 
,the young man who finally wins' 
Falfi'a (Marjorle Daw's)-, h e a r t . 
Others In this' Kmarkable cast 
ate James Bradbury, J r , Warner 
Richmond, Dexter MacReynolds. " 
Jean Jarvis, Frmnk Ognian.'and 
The. senate last nljlit adopted ji 
concurrent "resolution; ^Introduced 
by Senator Freeman of flaFIBur^, 
to .extend the time 'tyr the pay-
ment of automobile license fees, 
until Marches . . The resolution 
fixed April 1, but was afeended 
so as to make the ditej March 
15.--v Should the house ckneur -in 
the^iiyiArJmlsnt, automobile own-
ers would not ^ ' r equ i red -to. pay 
license fee* untl'. tKe middle ~ot 
MarcU -. -
Johp K. A«li, of. Newberry, has 
been appointed aa secretary to 
Cole L. Blease, United States aen-
ator-elect from South Carolina, 
according to announcement by 
Mr. Blease. Mr. Aull served In^the 
same' capacity during Mr. Blease'm 
terms of office aa governor-of the 
egins Thursday, Feb. 
10 A. M. 
71 N EVENT of concentrated sales in which 
^ every offering means an unusual saving! 
. —staged to celebrate the completion of 
25yearsofservice.''(Special'purchases and. 
- reductions—many notable/values through-
out the thirty-six departments of our big 
'store.' _- , \ •/ 
Charlotte daily, newspmjers will carry the 
story of sensational Jubilee Specials. Anew 
installment every da^ exoept Sundays., You 
-may safely use thtee advertisements as a 
guide to buying m the store or,by fnail. 
The big Ncw'Ivey Store invites you to come to 
Charlotte as oftrfi you'can puring this event 
and help us celebrate the Silver "Jubilee Year. 
. From February 19,1900, to February 19,1925, the 
Ivey St pre has grown to.fifty times its original size. 
CAves\er ^ axdi\»9LTe Co. Mrs. J. R. Carson, 
Jhibliclty Chairman Civic Ltague^ 
At a hearing yeaterday in the . , ^ 
ca^e (rf-CUude M./fcrice, admin- SPEt lAL NOTICE. 
iBU-at'rix. ^.-John-Sleele Brlee et _. » 
al., defendants, held for the p5r- w l ! 0 h"T 6 i n " P 
pose of ' marshaling the aaaets of M e ' r • s " M m e n t * 
'the-esUto of j . S. Brie., deeeas- " u t u , ' ^ 1 * a r ' n c e A f , « 1 ' " o n 
claims were e s t a b l i ^ d to an -4° ^ w i t h t the n 
aggregate of between #M0.000 e w „ -
and *135,000... Nominal asSe^ag- . "ALTER SIMPSQN, Agt 
gregated between I2S.OOO ind " 
»3O.O0O—Yorkville |hquirer . . ^ .- " - - -
Russians seeldng-a loan of 5 
James R. .McKittrick million dollars. This' is the aa 
rot Swansey who waa recenUy Russia that abolished money, 
called to ffie pastorate of tho 
HopewflLTort Lawn and Landor A.great deal of &e second el 
Baptist cnurchas, haa afce'pted mattar, on Whic^ 'con*ras» la p 
•the call, and wilL u k e "ap hU naw I posing to raise tho postal rate, 
duties April -1. . - 1 strirtly flnt class. 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co. 
jVViU Soon C o m m e n c e O p e r a t i n g I ts Fer t i l izer Mix ing Pf imt 
"Ut .us figure with you for what you will nead. We an r ^ a M n c 
new goods every dly. 
Wa also .have'a large stock of loom and sacked HDtXS and COT-
T0N.5EED MEAL. ' 
The HIGHEST PRI^g wfll be paid for WAGON and CAR "mntn 
Southern Cotton Oil Company 
-THOMAS ANCRUM, Muagar. ' "' 
The Predominating Pepartment Store 
Charlotte N. C. 
VQPHI.M 
BRIEFLY TOLD. | The women of Burm» believe 
Beet are infallible a t o m proph- ,h*< U l e j r W b e " b o r n " m * " 
ots, seeking ehelter be/ore t lx to Join the noble order of the yel-
approaeh of a atorm l» noticed by low robe an3 sb~att»fn' humanity, 
human beinga. . I — — — — — — — — — 
Nearly twenty thtSkand Mexl-
in Loa Angeles. 
Of the 8,000 automobile* In the 
city of Rio de Janeiro, nearly 6,-
000 operate for hire, . 
There la one dtrorce to erery 
eight marriage* In the . United 
•An Indian, who once wore t h ^ 
blanket andrecejved government 
rations, la today guiding the Sen-
ate of the United Sates. . He l> 
Charfee Curtis, of Kantaa, who, 
has taken the place formerlyflll-
ed by Henry Cabot Lodge. j 
Georgia Lady, Wbo H»d Lort To 
Mach Wtijkt, Wu Adrued 
to Take Cardni and b 
How WeD. 
I Columbus. Ga.—Mrs. George S. 
Hunter, of this city, writes: 
"Aiter I married. thirteen montha 
ago. I suffered with dreadful pains I 
In my I sldsa during . . . My aide 
hurt ah bad It nearly killed me. I . 
had to go to bed and stay aome- j 
tlmea two weeks at a time. - I 
could not work and I lost dragged 
around the house. 
"I got very thin—I want from 12* 
pounds down to leaa than 160. My 
mother fiad long been' a user of 
Cardul and sho knew what a good 
medicine It waa for this' trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take I t 
I sent to the 5 to re after It and be-
"The World's B«st 
by Every Ter t" Plus Value in 
Shirts for Spring Both Side* Were (lit Hard. -' At least one large railroad ays- ; (etQTVos forced rinto r e f t l m s h i p bytKSSatge intaeftse in operating 
expenses, w?fkMVcriii <^hera, in-
cluding some of r th j prop-
erties, came peril|Eu§y near re-, 
cejvterships. Op V"*® other hand, 
• the power of*' shopmen was 
broken ?n mpny\of the leading 
failroa'ds, o*a c o m W "" 'on ' 
have bee»->ot up on many of 
^tReSTTmes to take the place of 
'.the* former national union. 
The fifat letter to-the shopmen 
which was sent out. over the sig-
nature of B. M. Jewell, president, 
said in part: "As advanced infor-
, malion, to be usfd ju you may 
. decide.best is 'tho interest of your 
membership, the exeCutiVe coun-
cil has just voted to terniin|ite the 
strikes now in •effect on all rail-
roads. «cep t one, effective Feb. 
1, 1925. • Within, the next day or 
two yod will receive another let-
^ r setting forth fully the reasons 
why 'this ac^Km has beep_ taken? 
This is writlcnNriJh .the' idea. in 
"mijid that you wilKjjrobably de-
"Sr'e ro embody , same iir a circular 
*to your membership." The letter 
w^s dated Jan. .15, 1926. .. , ' 
Two'days-later this Was follow-
ed by a letjer to local unions in 
which & M- Jewell pointed "out 
that, "No strike in the histtfry of 
this country was ever as vigorous-
ly ' opposed' a? .'the - shopmen's 
strike.. Not only;the railroad man-
agements, but other organizations 
fof employers of capital anil of to- ' 
Resting interests-ware represented ' 
ift those whsr presented a united 
f^cint agninstNjie^trikers. Under 
Jlil of these conditions this Strike ' 
'h»s not been-lojL Tht strike slop-
p e d tha "un'juatilied drive of rail-
road managements for reduced 
wages. I t compelled'management 
"to discontinue the contrnctlng^out 
St shops nhd to recognize that the. 
' organization of workers' is essep-
tiaL to successful operation of- the 
railroad}. . . . . ' " , 
No Hope' for Further Effort.. 
"Having- made - every possible 
effort that legally and properly 
could be .made to bring this, strike 
to, a y^mplete successful conclii-
sion7-%nd with no basis, for'hope 
of farther efforts along this Hhe 
the question now confronting the 
.railroad shopmen is, what is the 
: best courso to pursue in the fu-
ture. to secure that to which they 
>ro entitled?" 
Since! soon.-after .the declara; 
tion b t the strike there have been 
.settlements with one-railroad and 
.another^ fn.s6me.cases.tl^e rail-
' roiids aKreia t a tnke the men- back 
as ""members of the unions. In 
• others; including-such railroad^ as 
.. the Pennsylvania, the Lehigh j la l -
. ley Hn4 the timtrol' Railroad., of 
: ^ew Jereey,' the 'union was over' 
*'Wised-and a new organizatJbn-of 
-«iDplnert-was perfecte(f*to - meet 
'the needs oi the respctlvp.compa-
the boll weevil may be expected, 
to cause Injury In many of the 
cotton fields. 
It Is only by the practice of the 
methoda which have thoroughly 
tested and demonstrated in every 
cotton state that a cotton "crop 
can be assured in spKe of the 
weevil. 
" Briefly, the standard methoda 
of boll weevil control are as fol-| 
SOUND ^ INSURANCE 
When you injure your buildings or your life, 
you naturally select a company o£ unquestioned 
responsibility and reputation. 
\ S O U N D C R O P I N S U R A N C E 
^ E Q U A L L Y I M P O R T A N T : 
You can best insure the largest yields and the 
best quality of crops by selecting the most reliable 
fertilizers—made by a company of undoubted-
responsibility and of highest reputation, gained 
thiough long practical experience, scientific re-
search and honoraBle-dealings. 
All of these factors are Wured .by using 
« A A Q U A L I T Y " F E R T I L I Z E R S 
HST KNOWN TO W V O B THH 
rOUOWDJO BHiO^NAMES 
•AA" ASHE PCX) / 
POCOMOKE 1 / 
COE-MORTIMER / 
Our present stock of Shirts is by far 
the most comprehensive showing we 
have .ever ha3. And to make the ex-
tent of the exhibit doubly attractive, 
the quality of each Shirt shown is a 
plus value at the price we are askipg. 
Take the time soon to,dr'op in and* 
make your selection of the Shirts you 
will need this springy and summer. 
1. Use tested seed of qukkly 
maturing varieties. 
2. Plant as early as the aeed^ 
New Way to Quickly j CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
mc directed, I will sell in the 
Court House in Cheater, S. C. 
Monday March 2nd lfi£fi^,at 11 
a. m. all the following described 
-real estate towit: ' 
.- All that parcel or lot of land, 
with the dwelling house thereon, 
within the City of Chester, known 
as lot No. 10 of the James H. 
"Phillips subdivision' of s^id City, 
frarfting upon an unearned street 
of the City of "Cheater,, arid \ the ! 
identical lot of land_ conveyed un-
to said Edward D.'Modest by F. 
M. Hough and IJosa E. Peay, by 
deed recorded in Clerks Office for 
Chester "Ctuinty, S. C. in volume 
18-0, page o02. Said lot had a 
'front and rerfr of 45 feet, and a 
"depth on* either side of 160. feet. 
The plat thereof with other lots 
of .said James'H. Phi)HjSs~~subdi-
»vision, is recorded ift the Clerks 
Offic<s^n Volume 00 page 708. 
% B . of SmU. 
Cash: Purchaaer lo pay for*all 
necesaary papers, recording fees 
and 'stamps. The purchaaer of said 
property on compliance with t|»e 
terms of thia sale.'shair be let into 
the possession of ihYaj tae by/ the 
'Sheriff if necessai^r. In the 4yent 
the purchaser shall fail to com-
ply with his.bid in four d^ya the 
.clerk*.shall immediately re-adver-
tis?, and selj the-ifcme,.at the 
risk of the defaulting purchaaer, 
and the proper purchaaer. Sold 
at the risk of the pferchaaer of the 
pirst sale. " Cash deposit of 
$50.00, required a t time of aale. 
Sold in the suit Mrs. Lizzie E. 
Latimer, vs Edward 'D. • Mod eat, 
et al for foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk.of Court. 
* 18-20-27 
3. Fertilize highly, where nat-
ural fertility ia lacking. 
4. Poison the cottorf plants in 
the pre-square stage provided as 
many weevils to the- acre 
are fouBTL^« 
5. After squares begins 10 
form, use citcium arsenate duat 
when the weevila have'punctured 
10 to l S ^ e r ^ e n t of the squarea. 
Ion, but^?t quickly looser 
unovAs the pbl«gm and cor a which are the\d!rect eat coughing:. People have bee •hril hn» nuli-lilv fh" (*nno>fr 
Schlosburg's 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Clemson College.—The fertili-
zer recommendations of the; South. 
Carolina Experiment Station for 
cotton may be summed up as fol-
lows \ Use 6p0 to 800 pounds of ^ 
complete fertilizer analyzing faom" 
S to 10 percent 'phosphoric acid: 
3 to o percent aihmonia; and 2 to, 
4 percent of potaah. 
The amount of ammonia used 
should depend up6n the previous 
treatment .of the soil, the organic 
matter present, etc. The potash 
application ahould vary with the 
soil type; / generally . speaking, 
The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company 
. Columbia Sales Department 
PALMETTO B U I t p m O . COLUMBIA, S. C. \ 
WOMEN DO 
TrtE BUYING 
ar.d less on elays and clay loams. 
All fertiliier ehould be applied 
before planting, and followed with 
an application of from 76 to 160 
pounds of nitrate of soda, or 
equivalent to' sulphate of ammo-
nia, per acre applied at chopping 
or shortly thereafter, saya T. S. 
Buie, Associate Agronomist, • In 
discussing the kinds and amounts 
of. fertilizer that will give best 
results. 
Nitrogen—jTh®-«ne element In 
which our. soils are most deficient 
and the one from which greatest 
returns are obtained, U nitrogen. 
Especially Is this true .where little 
or no organic matter haa been re-
turned to the land—and- thla is a 
condition which exists on many of 
our farms -today, t h e nitrogen 
should be a p j A I in the form oi, 
readily a i r i i la l j i ammoniates. On 
sandy soils probably about one-
third of the ammonia should come 
from organic soureee-reucb . ss 
dried blood,-fish scrap, or the bet-
ter grades of Unkfge. Where 
applied to heavier soils a ^greater 
part^-if not • all—the - Ammonia 
/niay well be'derived from soch 
inorganic sources s s nitrate of 
soda, or sulphate .of ammonia., 
Phosphorus.—After nitrogen' 
Mr. Merchant! 
• , V 
X Make Your 
SILENT SALESMAN J The modern woman is a business woman: She /makes eighty per cent of all putfhases made in 
( retail stores. She is an astute, clever buyerjand 
runs Iferh^use on a strictly business basis. H -
The modern woman is constantly in touch 
with the stores and their offerings. Through the 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best 
qualities and the latest commodities. Long be-
fore she leaves the house for a shopping trip, she 
knows exactly what she wants, whfyre to get it, 
and how much to pay. • . J > 
She buys merchandise of; establishedTeputa-
tion. .If it's clothing, she knows how wM it 
- should wear and what the style should be. - If it's 
food, she knows what to expeel in nutrition val-. 
- Ues and price. If it's a vacuum cleaner^ she 
knows what kind of service.it Should give. 
Ask her and she will tell you that it pays' to' 
read the advertisements. It will pay you, too. 
It will-savei you time;'money and effort. I t will 
y help you dressbetteiy.eat better,^]pep bettef and 
liv^^etter. 
•Light up your show windows 
so your g09ds can be seen. Our 
special Plat Rate for windows 
and signs burns from twilight to 
11 P. M. each night 
Lighted S h o w 
% W i n d o w s 
Will Make Your 
Silent Salesman Talk 
/ -Th j fact that the .Pe'nhsylv^nia 
kwis not included hi *the order* it 
wasf jjofhte^l out" yesterday, was 
pi*Khiaps due.-to4he zuita which are 
still pending , between - unl<5n 
.and tl>e ,railroad.' It also was de-
clared th^t 'the Pennsylvania had* 
put up the strongest f i^it agAinat 
the union, claiming never to'have 
lost more than one-third of • its 
shom^qn. and at tinies carrying a 
large part of the freight for <jth-
, 4r carriers yho • were less. fortu-
>renlin 
•ST33 --
Sout^erh Public 
Utilities Company 
iri.yqur home 
the dining room, iot the 
, for the bedrooni. Bn 
